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HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM DEDICATION PROGRAM SLATED FOR THIS WEEK-END....

TWO DAY AFFAIR TO BE HELD BY CONSTRUCTION DEPARTMENT

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

Dedication program of the High School Auditorium will be held this Saturday and Sunday, August 14-15 under the sponsorship of Mr. Harry Katsuyama and his Construction division. Mr. Katsuyama, architect and engineer, designed and supervised the construction of the auditorium.

The two-day program is as follows:

SATURDAY

2 p.m. — Dedication ceremony.

3 p.m. — Nisei entertainment program.

7 p.m. — Adult entertainment program.

SUNDAY

7 a.m. — Adult entertainment program.

8 a.m. — Raffle tickets.

10 a.m. — Nisei entertainment program.

MOVIES

"The Flame of New Orleans" will be the new movie to start showing on Monday, August 16, according to the Recreation motion picture dept.

Other movies now on sale in the theater and throughout the project are "I Wanted Wings" and "The Count of Monte Cristo."

The show-goers are asked to observe the "no-smoking" rule.

The adult program will be held in the evening from 7 p.m. until 11 p.m. Odori numbers by students of Misa Bando and Shohi Tachibana, and a classical drama, "Sendai Hagi" will be presented.

For the adult program, those living in wards 1, 3, 4, 6 and 7 are asked to attend the Saturday performance, while a repeat program will be held on Sunday evening for those living in wards 2, 3, 4 & 7.

CONSTRUCTION PROGRAM

NISEI ENTERTAINMENT PROGRAM

Saturday, August 14

2 p.m. — Dedication ceremony.

Chairman: . Mr. Harry Mayeda

God Bless America — Group

Opening address: Mr. Harry Mayeda

Piano: Keiko Onouye

Musical selection: High school orchestra

Soprano: N. Tachibana

Violin: Tako Ota

Presentation of auditorium: Mr. Martin Gunderson

Saturday, August 15

2 p.m. — Dedication ceremony.

Chairman: Miss Alice Mayeda

Ballroom trio: Robert Abe, Mickey Kaihara, Koiti Yamazaki

Flute: Tako Ota

Piano: Haruko Satow

Concerto quartet

Liberty bell: Akira Uchihara

Hawaiian strings: Tako Ota

Flute: Haruko Satow

Piano: Lucille Tanaka
麻雀大会
八月十日

麻雀大会は八月十日に行われ、十八回目が開催されました。前回の大会で優勝したのはA氏で、この度も同氏が優勝を飾りました。次回の大会は八月二十七日と予定されており、参加者向けに詳細が発表されています。

柔道大會
八月九日

柔道大會の結果を発表します。

大祝賀会
八月九日

大祝賀会が八月九日に行われました。参加者は多く、祝賀の雰囲気を満喫しました。

EXPLANATION
1. Judo tournament.
2. Mahjong results.
3. Dedication.
4. Softball.
5. Sumo results.
6. Found article.
7. Poetry.